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.Part I 
INTRODUOTIO!J 
Preferatory Note. 
Definition of Americanization. Throughout 
~his paper Americanization refers to teaching of 
Americanism, or the attempt to insti.l within the 
fer eign born affection and fidelity toward 
America, its people and institutions. 
Through this paper I have made a surv ey of 
the educational and social development of 
Americaniz a tion in the State of Massa chusetts 
through a study of those agencies connected 
with the state interested in the work. 
• 
Chapter I 
RISE 01!, AMERICAN IZA'i'ION 
In 1Vl4 the declar at ion of a state of war with 
Germany followed by the breaking of diplomatic re.latJons 
with Austria Hungary and Turkey br Jnght to the United 
States the most vital domestic as well as foreign 
crisis in its history. From the time of its inde-
pendence the Unite ( States bas been the hav en of. the 
oppressed,of the persecuted and of t:ne impov erished 
peoples of foreign lands. 1'his nopen door'' policy 
resulted in an heterogeneous population the signifi-
cance of which became evident in this time of nation-
al crisis when we found out that of a total of 33, 
t 1) 
000,000 per sons of foreign birth and mixed parentage 
Germany was the country of origin of over twenty-five 
percent and Austria Hungary eight percent. ~e also 
found that out of 13,500,000 foreign born Germany was 
the country of 2,500,000 and Austria Hungary 1,670,~00. 
Of still greater significance is the fact that nearly 
390,000 males of voting age from Germany and nearly 
l 2) 
679,000 from Au stria Hungary were unnaturaliz9d~ The 
(1) Americanizati on in national Defense PI. 
Josep h '<T"'·.yper. 
(2) ibid. p .~ .. 
2 
latter therefore officially owed allegiance to the 
enemies of the United States . l_lhose appalling figures 
are merely in reference to one g roup out of all the 
countless nationalities who are here from all parts 
of the globe with different codes of ethics, speak-
ing every language of the civilized world, with al-
legiance to governments ranginp from the most demo-
cratic and most auto-cratic, bearing the outward ap-
pearance of every social group, coming here to take 
advantage of the social, economic and potential priv-
ileges that the united States res to offer. 
'.i!he United States differs in r e spect to its 
foreign population from other countries, Hussia, 
Italy, France, England in tha t its proportion of for-
eign born is far greater and therefore becomes more 
( 1} 
of a serious question• In these countri e s at the 
b eginning of the V'Jar a search and registration of all 
foreign born were quickly put into effect, a vigo-
rous poljcy of internment followed without serious 
interference from employment or with plant productiv-
i ty and hundreds perhsps thousands placed in deten-
tion camps. j!he claim on the labor supply was 
scarcely perceptible and the effect on the social 
and economic life was of minor importance. l'ihil st 
(1) ibid p. 2. 
with the United States, it would have been a stupen-
dous task to open detention camps and to support 
these peoples and their families or to take them out 
of productive activity without crippling our indus-
tries. 
·.~,·hus since the presence of these foreif,n born 
was essential to the welfare of this country_. thought-
ful .d.mericu.ns are now becoming more greatl;y interested 
tlJ 
in Americanization for these foreign peoples. ~ his 
movement is necessary, first for the preservation of 
Arne;rica i n peace and war times; secondly because many 
of this foreign population rave shown their desire 
and worthines~ to become Americ~ns. 
In times of peaue our imported neighbors came 
from .:wross the water, settling in clustel'S secluded 
from the American horn. Here they lived unconscious 
of the great opportunities our institutions and gov-
l 2) 
ernment offer. nhen in t heir dissatisfaction life 
seem· . to ther.1 to be a hopeless task and they do 
not 1.:n ow to whom or whence to go for help1 there is 
fostered in their isolation and ignorance a resting 
place for all the hurtful microbes that attach society, 
(l) Immigration JOLlrnal Vol . I -1916 to 1017. p. 20 
( 2) " l-Use and J:lide of lrnmigration 11 -
3 
' .. 
: 
these to be awakened a.nd developed through the medium 
\l ) 
of some agitator or distr..rileft. 1 oftentimes 1~merica.n,. 
sorry o s ay). Thus, lawless uprisings and erupt ions 
follow ·. in business and political fields, rutd these 
pers ons become rio t mer.ely a danger but a possible 
cause of collapse for the whol e experiment in self-
( 2) 
government. Furt he rmore it must be remembered that 
each one of thes e , "immigrants ne a potential asset 
that we should n ot waste and if they lack interest in 
our national affairs they are bound to sail " homeward" 
( 3) 
with their money bag. It is of economical benefi t 
to the nation that they , should remain here) since 
without them industry would be .crippled, and that 
while they are here they should be capable of caring 
for themselves and f amilies that the bodies and mind s 
of these be well nourishGd. Verily may it b e said 
that "every time we win the loyalty of an ali en VJe 
C9.Il dispense Vdth the patrol duties Of a soldier a nd 
policeman." 
In -time of war we tiflVe found among the foreigh-
born, who have gat J.1ered from the industrial centers 
of t he country in camps and cantonment s . ·_ 
.'. n ew evidence of our past ... indif·fere nce to the 
(1) Immigra tion Journal. Vol. I. p. 20 
4 
(2) " Those ·who "vil:l. it at Out Gates" p. lOG- IIay il.rchin. 
(3) Ame ricanization in nationa l Defense- Joseph Uay.per. 
p. I. 
• 
-. 
problems which carne with a complex population. Those 
who are unable to sp ,3e.}.: and read our language are 
r.tandicapp ed in prompt understanding of our war needs 
and our regulations and hence effects the efficiency 
(1) 
of our army and navy in the most critical times. The 
operation of the draft in respect to ali Ans was a 
( 2 } 
great object lesson for the Ameri6an people. Out of 
a total of 2·,000,000 men more than 200,000 could not 
( 2) 
rea d the orders or un derstand them when deljvered. 
Furthermore it wa~ -t ~ ' 'tl-!leSt. ::-in d other men of 
foreign birth who refused to ai d · the country when in 
need who were performing the industrial work at home 
in an ever increasing degree as slowly our own boys 
were drawn i n to the army and. no.vy . 
That t.ihere are some foreign b.)rn Who have v·Jell 
deserved to become Americanized may be ren.ljzed by 
their willingness t o share the responsibility of the 
war for our nat l.u)'\J decision. During th.e war Dr -;.. 
P. P. Claxton, Commissioner of Education said, "Our 
foreign born resideLts are d ~ily proving their loyalty 
to the United .J tJ-1t es in our war industries and in our 
war . '' In our lengtby, c a sua lty lists tLe names of 
5 
Sl~1v ic , . Greek, I tali an, Sc andinavian, Iri s b and 1~ngl ish 
were listed. 
(l) "Americanization Bulletin" Oct. 1, 1~119 . p. 5 
(2) ~~ orlds ~vork- August 191~. p. 13 
(3) "Americaniza t ipn Bulletiu"- Oct. 1 <)19. p. 3 
i 1hus a s l!,runklin r .une, Secretary of the In t sri or 
( 1) 
said, " The Americanizing of t hese forei gn men is our 
charge. He needs and deserves care, solicitude and 
6 
thoughtful consideration. Ignobly said,"it Will pay, " 
mor e manfully put, "it is our duty,"worthily said,"it is 
our opportunity." 
(1) "Americanization BulJ.etin" July 1, l'Jl8. p. 2 
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Chapter II 
Although :i\Iassachusetts is next to 'the oldest st a te 
in the Union~according to the censns of lS!lO taken all 
over the collntry)Massn.chusetts proved to be almo:st the 
. . . ( 1) 
lea st American of the forty-eight states. One third 
of its population was foreign born and mainly fr om non-
Emglish speaking countries, a second third native born 
( 2) 
of foreign born parents and the remaining third native 
born of native born parents • 
.a. survey of t he p resent immigration shows the 
number of foreign b'orn to be r a ther on the increase 
than on the decrease, for the number of immigrants 
coming to this country wittin the last four :rears are 
(3) 
as follows. 
1918 1919 1920 1921 
9638 11480 14594 15753 
making a tot a l of foreign born 110618 141132 430000 805228 
It must be remembered that during these years the 
numbel' immigrating W8. S ex tre rnely lower t r.!B.n would have 
been had not t he world war just fini shed. 
(1) ~i'orld's 1vi ork. "ipril 20, pgs. 29- 45 
(2) Hho Is Your l!eighbor" p. 2 by Uassac1msetts Bureau 
of Immigration. 
(3) Private 3tat istics of head of Bureau of I~ni gration. 
8 
According to the census of 1920 we find the number 
of foreign born in Massac husetts 1,063,000 and 44 2,351 
of these were illiter air~s. n ot even able to read or write 
in their own language. 'l'hesevV.eYi distributed thusly 
t hroughout the state: 
.h1 oreign Horn Unable to 
.rl ead and ~1ri t e 
Boston 23,199 
Brockton 1,367 
Br.ookline 61 
Cambridge 2,520 
Chelsea 3,008 
Chicopee 1,602 
Everett 568 
. 1!18.11 River 
- 10,316 
Fitchburg 1,421 
Haver hill 1,275 
Holyok e 2,345 
L''l.Wrence 7,677 
.Lowell 5,700 
Lynn 1,829 
Malden 724 
Medford 282 
Hew Bedford 9,H34 
Newt on 697 
Pittsfield 1,143 
lt(..uincy 1,104 
9 
Hevere 5700 
Lynn 1829 
Malden 724 
Medford 282 
Hew Bedford . 98!34 
Newt on 697 
Pittsfield 114!3 
Quincy 1104 
Rev ere 12!38 
:;)alem 1696 
Somerville 1204 
~pringfi eld !3107 
Taunton 24!3!3 
•Jal tha.m 60 2 
\J ore ester 64!34 
.!~dams 560 
Ames burg 294 
Arlington 1!37 
Attl eb oro !346 
Belmont 148 
Beverley 520 
Braintree 227 
Ulin ton 609 
Danvers 198 
Dedham 301 
10 
Ea.s t hampton 1307 
Framing ha.rn 803 
Gardner 613 
Gloucester 785 
Leominster 420 
Marlborough 354 
Me1r ose 61 
Met huen 365 
Milford 855 
Ha.tick 199 
Hewburyport 331 
north Adams 702 
North :Lipton 896 
northbridge 648 
norwood 924 
Peabody 1166 
P1ymout.h 760 
~aug us 229 
;)outhbridge 722 
~~a.ke field 368 
11 a. t e1' town 324 
~'l ebster 594 
~~ . tipringfield 521 
westfield 858 
11 
286 
Winchester 433 
vlin t hr op 307 
\i oburn 668 
]'rom the figures given below which gives the 
length of residence in Massachusetts of foreign born 
who can neither read, write nor in most cases under-
stand the English language for cities and t ov1ns hav ing 
a population of two thousand or over in 1915 it will 
be readily seen that 62.5 percent of these have resid-
\1) 
ed in Massaehusetts for a period of six years or over. 
He siding in Mass. under 1 yr. 1642 1557 =3199 
II II II but l ess than 6 yr. 20785 19763 40548 
II 
" " 6 yr. and over 33021 41071 74og2 
II 
" unlmown 517 250 776 
'l'hese figures are strong evidence that UasBachnB etts 
needs to put into effect some method to aid the assim-
ilation of these people, who seem to make little advance-
ment through their own efforts. 
(1) i!'rom the Massachusetts liensus of 1915. 
t.;hapter III 
l3.EGIHNit. G OF AMERICANIZA1'10N 
h OHK IN MASSACHUSETTS. 
J;ong before 191H when the p_reat mo·vernent of 
Americanization pervaded the country the State of 
Massachusetts had long realized the necessity of as-
simila ting its foreign born and had begun to work on 
this tremendous task. 
I 
In 1913 the Commission of .Jj1 ree Public Libraries 
were empowere d by the 1egislat ure to extend then ser-
vices in assisting the libraries to attract the forei~n 
11} 
born peoples to these libraries. To aid the libraries 
to be of almost benefit to their peoples, the Oommis-
sion of Free Public Libraries has kept a steady c or-
respondence with the trustees and librari an s of the 
public libraries ur g ing them on with the work, and has 
supplied them often with materials and agents to help 
. l 2) 
them extend this work. 
In 1919 vihen the various state departments Wel'e 
consolida te d the l!'ree Public Library Commission became 
the Division of Public Li .braries of the Department of . 
Education. 
(1) Annual Report of the Board of Fr.ee Public Library 
Commission for year ending Nov.30,1921. p . 7 
12) 1nnual Heport of the Board of Free Public Library 
1918-19 P• 2. 
12 
• 
In 1915 the Division of University : .. ~xtension 
through the Depa rtment of llidtlcation \vas authorized 
to extend courses :for the teaching of English and 
( 1) 
Civics to the foreign-born. BeRinning VJi th 1916 t his 
Division has offered five courses, three to be of 
direct . assistance to the foreign born namely, J1klglish 
for Hew Arneri e ans, Oivics for naturalization, Civics 
for Americans of ]1oreign Birth; and two c curses to be 
• ( 2 ) l.:) ..... ,.. 
of indirect allq to them .' rhese"courses Were for t he 
training of teac hers to carry on this saoe field of 
work and consisted of: Methods for Teaching Englis h 
and Ci vies to the J!,or eign born. 
( 3 ) 
~upervisi~n of Americanization. In ,addition to 
the above the University fixtension Division urged on 
t h e factories to a csume the work of teaching their 
employees ~ng lish and c iv i es, and f urniB hed to these 
and other agerncies standa rdi zed met hods and lessons 
(4) 
for t.he carry ing on of courses. 
In l '.J l? the Bureau of Immigration was established 
by the Lep. isi ·1 t ure. '£he duty of this Bureau was to 
I 
tend to b \:l'!l'_\ into sympat het ic and mutually helpful 
relations the Cornmomvealth and its residents of forei gn 
(l) University ~xtension Bul letins U. r; . 1916. 
(2) Univer si ty .rtttension Bulletins No. IV. 1 916 . 
l 3) University ~~xtenstion Bulletj_ns No. IV. 
( 4) ibid. ••Engl ish for Citizenship.n 
13 
origin, to protect inmigrants from exploitation and 
abuse, stimulate their acquisition m:td master;y of the 
Englisnlanguage, to develope their understanding of 
American go·vernment, institutions ~nd ideals and in 
general to promote ssimilation and naturalization. 
In 1918 branch offices were opened in .New Bedford and 
clpringfield and an · evening branch office in Boston 
( 1) 
at 261 Hanover Street. 
11he Bureau has app ointed local cor1•e8pondents in 
many cities and towns, having a conside:table foreign · 
population. 1hr ough these active coBp era t i on• has 
been secured with reliable and competent foreign born 
of the principal nationA.lities in matters 1Nbich affec t 
their groD.p and of the relation of the foreign groups 
t 0 the COL1raonwen.1 t h. n 
i3ince 1~1::1 the Bureau o:f Immigration has bAcome 
-- I 2) 
a ~ivision of the ~ureau of Hducation . 
·.rhus we find Americanization wo r k aceomplished 
by state has been done throllf-h tbA Department of r~duca-
tion and its -: three divisions namely, 
Division of University ~xtension 
Gommission of .b'ree Libraries 
Hur eau of Imrnigra ti on. 
( 1) "Ind ustr i &l. Arner icani za t ion" p. 63. Charles il.ndr ews. 
(2)Personal interview with bead of lma1igration .l.Je:pt. 
14 
15 
Part II 
C:tLl.PT~R I 
OU J.IHE HOUSE - 1\!JJm IC .A.l!IZL~ili or; OF HO;J}JN 
:rhe h ome l i fe o1. the married non-English speaking 
women is oft en pee uliar ly and tragically located so 
that the husband from his industrial contact frequent-
ly gets an imperfect smattering of English, the chil-
dren attending school becomes more or less proficient 
in English but the I:Iother rerw.ins ignorant of the 
lang ua.ge even throughout her entire life. 'i.'he fat her 
and children manage to converse in English, but the 
mot her is s tnt out from the common conservation by 
reason of her inability to speak English and the lack 
l 
o.f knowledge of her native language by the children. 
'.L'his too often begets a. contempt upon the part of the 
children fOl' the ignor[l.nce of their mother a.11d largely 
destroys mat~rnal authority. lt creates a pitiful 
gulf within the home and is injurious to the ul timate 
welfare of the family, the child, the societ J' . 'l'he 
remedy for these conditions is the teaching of gnp lish~ 
a very difficult matter because of their reluctance 
to enter classes as weJ..l as their diffieulty in giving 
time to m9.ke necessary charP.es in dress for a.ttend'J.nce 
(1) "Cor1munity Americanization" p. 208 
(2) Hates taken from Prof. l..Ocke at Boston University. 
(• 
at such clqsses. The first step in this direction 
must be the overcorninR of their traditional reserve 
and the misapprehension of these women as to the mo-
l 1 ) 
tives of those who seek to secure their confidence. 
This effort can only be made successful by women . of 
broad sympathy of great tact s.nd of sound sense, and 
( 2) 
above all by avoiding the slightest suspension as to 
any religipus bias; for it is of fundamental i:nportance 
that the relip,ious affiliation of those wo~en as of 
all foreign-born shall be profou..v1dly respeeted. 
ll'he state cas for a long time realized the neces-
sity of this work, but because of lack of appropr ia.-
tion no start was made possible by any state depart-
ment. 
However in the latter part of 191V the Y. li .a).A. 
offereci to the State department of Education the ser-
vices of a speci a lly trained wort:er for this dj_fficult 
problem. l 1his work:er was entirely under the control 
and direction .of this department, the contributing 
organization merely paying her salary from its special 
war f Lmd • 
'J.lhus this worker endeavored to interest the native 
born 'vomen in the problem of the foreign born, and to 
suggE..st to the forrner non-English speaking women math-
(1) "Immigration and Americanization by Davis. p. 106 
( 2) ibid. l>hilip JJavis. 
17 
ods by which they might come in contact and help t heir 
imported neig hb or. ~arne two hundred agencies connect-
ed with the life of the for e ign born were reached. 
Many woman's clubs, ~l.mericanization vO!!lffiittees and 
church soci-e.ties were lectured to in Attleb oro,Brockton 
Canbridge, Chelsea, .call .i:iiver, l' 'itchburg, Gloucester, 
Holyoke, Hyannis, Lawrence, New Bedford, Balem, Somer-
11) 
ville, Springfiel d and worcester. 
I 2) 
iwo programs for club women were prepared by the 
::ltat e lJe}Jartment of .lllducation, the one on Americaniza-
tion having been published, 'the other one on immigrants 
not yet cornp:i..eted. 'l'hese were in a wa;y consider ed 
to be complete guides, but merely as suggel::ltions in 
the method of approaching euch studies. It is hoped 
that during the coming year su f ficient appropriation 
will be made to carr;y on the v~ork by the st:8. t e which 
has been done volun tarily by an outside agent during 
this latter year. 
18 
( 1) "Immigration and J-~.meri ca.niza t ion" Phil :i p Davis. P .1.06 
~ 2) American iza tion for Club vJ omen." by Mass. Department 
of Education. 
CHAPT31~ I I 
INDUSTRIAL HIMIGR<\.TION 
'l1he outstnnd:i.ng development in the field of 
Americanization by the State of Massa chusetts during 
( 1) 
the past two years has been the factory class. 
h'ithin the last few year s we have been hearing a 
great deal of industrial Americaniza tion in the United 
Stat es. Durin g the war when slowly the i:!lffiigrant had 
to tak e the pla..ces of our own men cE.lled in the draft 
the inimin en t danger of the unameri ca.ni zed workr.1an 
was realized. It VJas then that both t he industr:i.al 
managers and the govern~ent with its people at large 
realized that in some way to secure national s a fety 
t hese foreign people should be reac hed and interested 
in the welfare of our country. 
Industrial Americanization is the interpretation 
of Americ:a to the rna.n on the job in the natural course 
( 2) 
o~ his activities in the plant. It is at the present 
time becominp a nation a l necessity to be wo r ked out 
in principle and methods and by application by busi-
ness men co- operatively in their own community on the 
19 
(l)Mass. Problem of ltnmigration in 1~121-22" p. 6 by Di-v . 
of Univer. ~t. 
( 2)"Industrial Americanization" p. 1 • .~!'ranees Kellar . 
, 
basis o:t: service; to b e. led by t he powerful industrial 
men through thei:J;" chann els of P:,reat cor)Jor a tions which 
h~ve many plants i n many places; its success throu~h 
out t he state depends larg ely upon the manag e1· s in 
v~:b os e power it lays to en co ura~e this mmr eme.n t and 
( 1) 
thereby ma ke g ood permanent citizens for Americ a . 
An essential principle must be its proper est a b-
( 2) 
lis hment in the plant. It must be considered as part 
of the legitimate work of the plant for which t h e 
manageruent is entirely r espons ibl e, to be charg ed 
against the operating ex pdnses , not the beneficience 
of the plant. 'he fore ign born must pot be drived 
but r a t h er encouraged to partake of the advantages 
( 3) 
of such classes of their own accord. To inter e st 
them :lnd not give- t hera r1 feeling of suspicion t h e 
. Bureau of Educ a tion of the .uepa 1·tment of t he Interior 
ha s a dvised tha t b.mt!ricardz'"1. tion cor1mittees consist-
ing of r:1en from P.V er:y nat iona lity employee be 9.ppoint-
( 4) 
ed in each pl ant~ 11 he r e sults of this ;.;:ind of Ameri-
caniza tion is h oped to produce good Ar.ae rican upon 
whom t he country c a n rely at a ll times. also f rea ter 
efficiency, stability of l ab or and happier workmen 
which a re bot h t he responsibility of i~merican Industry. 
( 1) 
("2) 
( 3) 
( 4 ) 
~ 
"Indus t ri a l 
" Indust r i a l 
i oi d . .T!hti~.s'h:-lat 
.i'>-mer icanization :;. :U1rances Kellor. f.3 
Ame:ric an iz a tior1'1 by CJ :arles .. 1.. Andre1:vs 
A .,, "' . , .. , .. ,. ·-" ,. t! r· ·· T · .• } \'-\ ' 14., .. J . .;_ - . 1.~ I .l • . . . :.. ~! \...)I l • I .:· '7 . :0: \.t. 
l rr...~<.-.:l .t i -· ·.1 ;\ : ~e:i'i e!tr.L; : ~ t ioH ' ' - "''r ;J.nn:-1in fa 'l'! , 
20 
21 
'.i.'her e . are in the State of Massachusetts three 
hundred thousand foreign born adults working in fac-
tories and s h ops who are in need of ~nglish and Civics 
instruction as the followin g statistics s~ow. 
(~hese statistics were obtained by ques t ionnaire 
sent out in May 1910 by the Bureau of Immi€'ration in 
coDperation with t he committe es on war efficiency to 
al l industries in Massachusetts employing more than 
fifty persons. ~he industries appro~ched almost with-
out exception fttrnishe d the desired informa tion al-
though the task under war conditions was a most dif-
fie ul t one. 
Statistics on -these points we::ce . resched from plants 
having 645,7::33 employers. Of this numbe1· of employ-
ers there were 432,6~-5 7 males and 21;:'1 ,148 f eoa les with 
a total of 299,269 foreign born or forty-six percent 
of the total. :M ore than ha lf of the foreign born 
wer e aliens. Of the others 28,113 could Sp'eak no 
English what ever, 65,547 could spealc ar1d understand 
English but slightly, ·which practically "not at all" 
and 195.609 could speak l<klf!,lish vdth more or less 
. ( 1) 
f a cility)!' 
The •. stat .~stics give the race . ability_ to .speak sglish 
( 2) 
and information as to t£1eir citizenship. 
(1) "Immigration and 1lmerice.nization"p115 Philip Davis. 
12) ibid. 
.Austria 
France 
Gr.Hri tian&~oss essions 
G errmn~r 
Greece 
Italy 
Norway 
Poland 1 Aust ri a ) 
Poland 1 Ger ras.ny) 
Poland 1 Hussia) · 
Portugal 
-) . 
r.llS s lt:l 
Lut han ia 
i:3weden 
Swi tzerland 
:i.'urk:ey 
All others 
Aliens 
2. t38 4 
ll1irst 
Fa.per 
588 
22 
l::iecond Totel · 
~aper Forei~ners 
828 4,300 
3,435 745 1~ ~9 5 5,875 
50,623 15,423 47,319 14,365 
1,264 661 3 ,3 89 5,314 
11,366 783 427 12,576 
29,533 4,624 3,674 37,831 
507 224 523 1,254 
13,445 1,158 1,132 15,735 
452 59 ~12 723 
13 , 315 1,264 1,096 15,675 
26,555 577 1,299 20 ,431 
11,708 2,508 2,225 16,441 
Z,404 573 571 4,548 
7,661 633 619 8,913 
2,651 488 4·~~34 8,473 
141 133 136 316 
4,205 306 308 4,819 
8 . 303 
:191,452 
1,3;?6 
32,983 
5,047 4,686(1) 
74,834 299,269 
l'hus the most convenient and practical way of 
reaching these seemed to be throug h the factory, for al-
though evening schools existed it was only the most 
ambitious or most zealous of leamning who would :fre-
(l)Immtgration & _'J..mericanization. Philip .uavis . P.ll5' 
quent these after a ha :rd day• s wo r .r;: . lvloreover, as 
with the child so it is with the adult the more ef-
' fective educational process is that which deals with 
those things with which he has mo~::~t immediate contac t , 
and the most jrnmediate contact of the imrnigrant being 
with the industry there is no more direct pathway in 
which to direct this educational process as with the 
f a ctory • 
MA.SSACHUBET~S IHDUSTRIAL AMERICA!HL:;A:f iOU :PinST COU-
(2. ) 
DUCTED THHOUGH P1UVA11B AG ~~N CIES . 
Before the war industrial Americanization had 
been carried on in Uassachusett s by privB.te agencies. 
As early as 1911 there were J:l~nglsi h and cit i~: en ship 
classes eondtlcted in the plant of the Boston Woven 
Hose and Hubber Company at Cambridg e by a. ~roup of 
Hcuva.rd Students under the leadership of the Immigra.-
(3, ) 
tion Jection of the Cambridge Y . M.C . A . 
Durin~ the next two years similar experiences in 
other cities were ·c~uried out under the various sec-
( ·3) 
tions of the Y.M.C.A. 
In 191 '7 the ~l. ss ocia ted In dust ri es w hie h is the 
State Ua.nufacturer•s Association !JB.d long recognized 
( 2) 11 f 1·ugrra::H:> in Imrn:llgrant ~ ·~duch t i oll in l.la ss. Ind ast:rjes 
. during Pa st Ye ars." by George ]!1 • '~uinb;y. 
(3} Mass . Bd . of ~d t : c a tion Bul l etins. p. 2G. 
2!3 
·· t:r:.at industries employing alien workers had a very 
( 1 ~ 
difinite responsibility. From 1917 to the pres~nt 
day this association of Massachusetts has officially 
done all within its power to ~elp the practical and 
( 1) 
effective promotion of this movem~nt: 
Mas sac huse t t s State Government b ec ames inter-
( 2) 
ested. 
~ince in other parts of the count r:y employees 
had for some time experimented with the teac hing of . 
Englj sh to foreign born employees and these had re-
J10rteCl t :1['.t this teaching had ms.terially reduced ac-
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cidents and compensation c osts and had produced a high-
er percentare of ful l time operations, better workman-
srJ.1) etc. In iiew of this experienc e and because so 
large a number of our non-English speaking elements in 
the state were employed in industrial plants the state 
throll@h the Department of University Extension ha.d be-
( 2) 
gun to take ·an acti"re interest. 11 hrough a bulletin, 
"~1 ederal ~.:ltat e Program" it llrged t~a.t f actories as-
( 3 ) 
sllme tLe responsibility of condllcting cla.sses. 11he 
state offered to train the teachers, A.nd to fllrnish 
standnrd methods a..nd lessons for such cla.ss es . After 
the close of the war i n 1918 this Division arn:m@ed 
(l)"Indllstria~ A2" "':r·~c -::.r i_ :~r.t:3 ~:H< r . _ 12~. ~ har leB . -· ~ n d?' ews _ 
( 2) Prop r ess 1n ..J.'n~d..~tt-v-tdb r~ : .• E. ~\..«.ft .. a't iQh,a'i':\,.;o :M· ~S1~~"·-~~ ·1fJ 
dllring the £8. ::31.. Yea r l¥ li-eOrfE! rl 1 • Olilinby . 
'(3) .. \.eport of University Ext ension Debt. !:3ulletin I. 1~16 
(4)ibid. 4. 1918 
a meet inp following the Hashing ton ' mericanizat ion 
Conference of representatives from the educational 
forces and f 'rom factories for · the consideration of the 
( 1) 
whole question of Indu.strial Americanization. 'l'his 
was the first time in any st~te such a conference had 
been held an d a large number of industries were re-
presented in it. ~he greatest result of the confer ence 
was the pledging of their support to h~lp pass the 1~19 
Bi.Ll (Chapter 69 , Jection 9 a nd 10, General Law), which 
provided that the state srw~.tl reimhurse cities a nd towns 
dolLar for dollar for the money which t hPy spent for 
th'9 e st .~bl is t.!P.Jent and r:mintaining of claHses for non-
English speaking adults wher ev er Siler, class ~ s c,onduct-
ed are under direction of th e public ed ucetional auth-
( 2 ) 
ority. This of course was a great impetus to 
the movement. 
Thirty- seven of the thirty-eight cities an d .for ty-
six towns in Massachusetts have acc epted the nrovi s ions 
- ( 3) 
of this Chapter 69 Section 9 and 10 General laws . The 
amount of this reimbursement for t .he year 1 9 1 ~ ·1920 
(4) 
was ;.p 71,63'7.01. As e. resul t the number of f ac t ory class 
incr eased dur inp. the year 1 919-1922 as fallows. 
(l) "Brogress . in Immigrant ~duc ation in M~ss. Ind ustries 
during J)n.'t Year ." George .P. Oumby. 
{ 2) "Adult Im)n ~'f'"'""i: .:.~ducat ion · in Llass . 1920-1921. 
l!las s Dept. of Education . p.7 
(3)ibid p. 6. 
(ttl:) "liiass . Prohlern of Immiprant SCluc~:ttion"in l ~l 2l-22.p.6. 
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191~-20 - 131 classes 
1920-21 - 327 classes 
1~21-22- 366 classes. (~) 
List of cities and towns that ha· e accepted Chap -
(£) 
ter 69 General LawH. 
A. ttl ebor o 
Beverly 
Boston 
:arodkton 
Car.1bridge 
Chelsea 
Chicopee 
3verett 
Gloucester 
Eav er hill 
Holyoke 
Abington 
Adams 
Amesbury 
_;\.r ling ton 
Barre 
Belmont 
Bridgewater 
Br o okline 
Lawren ce 
Leominster , 
Lowell 
J~ynn 
lJ ew B f3 d for d 
Newburyport 
n ewton 
li or t h Adams 
Nor t h ampton 
Peabody 
Pittsfield 
~uincy 
Hevere 
Greenfield 
Hardwich 
Hingham 
Hudson 
Lee 
Ludlow 
Liane hester 
Marion 
Malden 
Ha rlbor ough 
Hedford 
l.lelrose 
Salem 
~omerv ill e 
Sprin[!fi el d 
Ts un ton 
i/al tham 
~i oburn 
~v or ces t er 
Russell 
Saugus 
~hirley 
Southbridge 
Stoneham 
Citoug ht on 
Tisbury 
l'urner .B'a lls 
26 
-,, (l)"Adult Immip.runt Education in I.'lass 1~20-21. p.? .l\1 
(.2) Hass Problem of Immigrqnt Educ a tion 1V20-2l. p. 7. 
-.. . t..dA. <! ~ 
. ; ____ t~ u 1..,.1 ... f 
.. 
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vlinton Hattapoisett lakefield 
Danvers Maynard via.lpole 
Dedham Milt on iv arehrun 
Du dley Nahant Bussell 
~as t ha.mp t on nantucket Saugus 
Ewing natick ohirley 
.b1ai rhav en Needham Southbridge 
Pramingham north Attleboro Stoneham · 
1?rankl in northbridge Stoug hton 
Gardner IJorthfield 
Gr. 3arrington Ptdmer 
Pl~,rmout h 
Dudley Nahant Harren ~. 
3asthampton nantucket Vlater.town 
i.'Win g Nat icl:: Webster 
JPai rhaven .N eedha.rn ~fest b'or ough 
Fr amingbarn llort h Attleboro wl e s t min s t er 
.b1 ranklin Northbridge West Spring field 
Gardner U ort hfield Heymout h 
Gr. Barrington Palrne r Viinch fo ster 
Plymouth ~l int hrop 
List of Industries in Llassac husetts dtn' ing 1921-1 922 
establishing factory classes witt provisions of Uha.pter 
( 1) 
69 General Laws. 
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Ha :ne of Plant l1 0. of classes. 
United Shoe llach . Co. Beverly 3 
lialworth Mfg. Co. Boston 2 
Douglas Shoe Co. Brockton 1 
~merican Hubber uo. Cambridge 8 
Boston vi oven Hose Co. Camb 1' iclg e 5 
Close Candy Go. II 2 
Bl u.ke & Z:nowles " 2 
J. P . Squire Co. II 4 
Carter lnk GO. " 1 
General Slectric uo. :r~verett 4 
American Printing uo. .l!'all Hi ver 4 
l!'an Alpaca. Co. Holyoke 4 
Prentiss ~lire Co. " 1 
Gemania Hills II 3 
Parsons .Paper v o. " 1 
White & Wycof f Co. " 1 
Chemical Paper Co. II 2 
Crocker ~lwain Uo. II 1 
Dickinson Paper Co. " 1 
Goetz dilk Co. " 1 
'l'a:y:l or L o ean u o. " 1 
Arlington Mill Lawrence 2 
(l)"lil .'lSS. Problem of lmmigrnnt Ji~ducation in l<J21-22" .p2 
by uass . Dept of Edncation. 
Harne of Plant 
Ayer Mill 
City or Town 
Lawrence 
Pacific Lower Uill 
Pacific Print Works 
No. 10 Mill (Pacific) 
~m shing ton Mill 
iV OOd Mill 
Cluett Peabody Co. 
Massachusett s Mills 
Hamilton 1.1ills 
General Electric Co. 
11 
" 
" 
11 
11 
11 
Lowell 
II 
Lynn 
Boston ~ubber Shoe uo. Malden 
Malden l.ias co. 
Malden Knitting uo. 
" 
11 
Haston Hubber ~hoe uo. Melrose 
Acushnet Mil ls New Bedford 
Beacon IJl fg • uo . u " 
Booth Mfg. Co. " :: 
Fairhaven Mills " 11 
Grinnell Mfg. l,; 0. II \) 
Nashawene Mills " ll 
H onqui tt ~pinny Hills II 
" 
Possaic uotton Mills II 
:::Jharp e Ufg. uo. " II 
~ianniset t e 1Hlls ,, II 
~i hi tman .l'Hlls " " 
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No. of Class es 
5 
4 
4 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
12 
6 
2 
1 
4 
6 
4 
6 
7 
2 
3 
7 
7 
14 
4 
9 
Harne of Plant 
Bay ~tate uotton Co. 
N. D. JJodge uo. 
C orb ret h C o ~ 
ilorence Ufg. Co. 
City or 'l.'own 
newburyport 
II 
Northampton 
II 
A. c. Lawrence Le9.ther Co. Peabody 
James & E.H. Wilson Co. 
Berks hire ~woolen Co. 
Fore Hi ver ~vor }::s 
N.E. Dressed Meat & 
~l ool Company. 
Pope Rendering Co. 
Hillson Lin Co. 
Can. Fastener Co. 
Indian Orchard Co. 
Fiberloid Company 
Kibbe Brothers 
American Besc h Co. 
Chapman Valve 
Old Colony Mfg. Co. 
O' Bannor Corpor a tion 
Whittemore Mfg. Co. 
~~hit tend on II II 
Boston 1Jfg. Co. 
S outh l!1 o.undry 
Pittsfield 
" 
~cwincy 
Somerville 
ll 
II 
Sprinp. field 
" 
II 
" 
II 
Taunton 
II 
II 
II 
" 
Halt ham 
" 
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No. of Glasses 
1 
2 
7 
2 
3 
2 
2 
8 
2 
1 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
Name of Plant 
Crompton & Knowles Co. 
Worcester Gas Co. 
Mal leable lron Co. 
American Steel and ~ire Co. 
Henfren Mfg. Co. 
Lancaste r l~Iills 
Stevens Linen Co. 
Heyward \lakefield Co. 
Central Oil Co. 
J .A. Dunn 
Brown Bros. 
P. Derby 
Conant Ball Co. 
~ ottoquottoc Wo rsted Co. 
Hadson ~iorsted Co. 
Apsley Hubber Co. 
1 udlow I.Ifg. Co. 
American ~ oolen Co. 
Plymouth Cor dag e Co. 
~trathmore Paper Co. 
American Optical Co. 
Hamilton liool en Co. 
Hood Hubber Co. 
Bates Shoe Co. 
American ~ioolen Co. 
Cit y or 'l' own 
Worcester 
" 
" 
II 
Adams 
Clinton 
Dudley 
Gardner 
" 
II 
II 
" 
" 
Hudson 
" 
" 
Ludlov'l 
Plymouth 
Hassell 
. ::3 oat hbridge 
II 
Watertown 
~~ ebst er 
" 
Gilbert & Bar.tcer Co. H. Springfield 
Total namber of factory classes. 
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n o. of Classes 
12 
2 
1 
10 
1 
3 
2 
6 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
6 
5 
4 
2 
10 
5 
5 
2 
2 
4 
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CHAPTE!t III 
TRAINING OF TEACHF.RS. 
One of the greatest tasks in the field of American-
iza.tion today is the raising up of a body of trained. 
teacr1ers who Jr...nov1 the needs of the foreign born student 
and how to meet these needs in method, teehnique and 
( 1) 
meas iU' ing res Jl t s. 
Before t ile war there vv a s so little int e1·est rna.ni-
fasted in this field of work that until the last few 
years t l1ere has been scarcely any demand fOI' such teach-
ers. ihus little attention was given this particular 
branch of pedagogy. Those few occupied in this kind of 
work used many devises, some good, some not so good , 
but no complete method adopt ed to the needs of adults 
was available for public use. In 1918 however when 
this great movement swept the country and a rapid in-
crease in the number of important students attending 
a mericanization ela.sses rose from three thousand three 
( 2) 
hundred to nine thousand thirty an increased demand 
for teachers folloVJed. Instruct _ors of varying fitness 
were foulld employed in various parts of the state. 
( 1) 
( 2) 
"Proceedings of i.rnericanizat ion Lonferenc~" p. 109 by 
De})artlilellt of Int. Bureau of Educd.tion. 
"Ad ul t Immigrant Euueation in ly!ass . l ~l20-21. p. 7 
published by hlass. ~ep~. of ~ducation . 
Among these vv ere: 
I. 1eachers really interested in the work who had 
striven to gain as much knmNleclge as possible in the 
teaching of this field. 
II. ·.reachers who .lmew vel'Y little of this field but 
wno s aw an appor t:mi ty to gain ex:Dra mone:y after their 
daily work iHld be ell co Glple ted. 
III. Untrained laymen wi thou~: nn ;)7 experienee Ol' peda.-
gog i c training who 1) ecause they "spoke English" applied 
for t he job. 
As was t :te resu lt i n the evening schools of former 
days, so in the f actories and various plants the heads 
of these blamed t il e ~veakness of the work to unadeqtlate 
metho c1s of instr tiction. 
1he great trouble seemed to l1e thg,t da;y school 
methods witn children were carried over to foreign born 
( 1) 
adults and the r esult was failtlr e. '.r he purposes in 
teac hing adul t foreigners a re entirely differeht from 
those fOl' teachinf', modern language students. ~he latter 
are t aug r1t French, I t [J.lian or Ger man fo1· c ul tu ral or 
discipline.r;,.r reasons \vhile adult foreiguers are taught 
( 2) 
Znglish for use. J.1herefore any course for the train-
ing of teachers for }ijnglish to foreigners or nevv Ameri-
(l) "Proce ed inps of ..-~r'!ler icanization Conference. b;J Dept. 
of Interior Bureau of Bducation. 
(2) " £raining J.1eac i1ers for t he Amer icanization Problem.n 
-1i . c. Smith. 
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cans must est ablish a r,oal and ideals in the teaching 
of ~nglis h applicable to t he adult rather than to chil-
dren • ..:i.ga in ti .ere wvere many teac hers who realized the 
f-Oal, but were 1111able to put the principles into work 
and use su they blindly fo1lov. ed a.ny devise. 
11h en in l SH8 it v,as realized that trained intelli-
gent wor~:: ars \vere necessary and that the tea~hing of im-
migrants espec ially in t he i n itial steps vJa. s a h i ghly 
spec i alized one requiring much skjll the state began to 
break ground for t h is i mportant tas k in training teach-
ers for Arne ric·an ization '<"II Ol'lc. 
Since l:J18 the st a te through the Depart ment of 
University ~xtension has contributed much toward t his 
valub.ble wo r k . .hftel' making a study of d'6vices and 
me t had s alreac1y in use i n this de par tmen t orge..niz ed a 
cornpre!1ensive direct method thrLt included t h e best meth-
ads that had t hus B})peared for instructing teacll ers. 
Yearly t i1is department ha s been offering two courses em-
Il) 
playing t hes e methods. 1hsse mipht be tak en either 
throtlgh con'esponding or class i ns tr ;.wtion. The cour sos 
offere.:l were: 
( 1) 
ov 
:r:.: 
I. Lh; thods of t en.ching .Elnglish. 
II. Organization and supervision. 
" ~l.lraining '.l.'eacbero iflor the 1im€l'icanization Pr oblem" 
iv • C • S mi t h • 
it. ) ' ' \ . ' s .f ly \ -- . t' ~ . ' · .. -.. ~ t' • . .. 
I 
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~he former cour~e was intended for tea chers of 
little experience on this work. :...1he best me~tihods and 
main essentials of teaching i rilllligran t adultS We:r e dis-
CUSSed in it. 
A more si r;1pl ified form o:!: this co urse i n methods 
of Te~\C hi ng ~nglis h for Immigrants later \Jas FLrran§' ed 
i 'or use i n tndustry and soci D.l service . ( 'J:he number of 
lessons which is never less t han five is a dap ted to the 
needs of particular group of student s i.e. Italian p.ronp, 
Polish group etc•) 
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:P he cou:rse in Organization and ~upervision of 
.d.mer icari izat ion i/ or1c is use e, to develope il.meri canizntion 
leaders suc h as supe1·visors and directors for cities and 
towns, educational directors for industrial plants, so-
cial worl;:ers, organizers for WOI'1en • s clubs c hamb ers of 
cornmerce and other aP:,enci es trot a re inte re st ed in the 
organization and }Jromotion of j .mericanizmtion ~vor.l-: . 
'l'his couree wn.s opened only to those VUiO had experience 
in this line of work . \/ hen i n 1~18 t hese cours es were 
announc e([ over ttirteen hundred teachers from all over 
tne ::3 tate re€~istercU.. The nurn11er l:as been steacli ly 
growing . 
Du1·i ng the year 1 S1 2l t hP.1· e were numerous teacher-
training couroes i!i more th<rr1 a score of towns an d 
cities. 
In addition to these courses the Hyannis I:l or mal 
dchool was urged in 1018 by this department to offer 
two five-Yvet>k courses on met hods of teaching immigrants 
(l) 
at the surnrne r session of the school. ':(hese courses 
wer e given Lmder the . direction of uJ-1..arles F. '1.1 0\'ln , agent 
at that time i 11 ch'lrge o~ immigrant education. :J!he 
number enrolled during the first year was thil'ty. In 
1919 similar classes vJere hel6. with an enrollment of 
one hundred nnd four . 
D'11' ing the yec'l.r 1919 after l:vln.ssac husetts had pas-
sed "an aet to proa~ote .AnH3ricanization th:rough the ed-
ucation of the adult pe:rsons un~ble to use the English 
)\ 
lar1guage the State Bureau of Education felt a duty to 
p1·ovide 'Nell qualified. teache:rs and supervj_sors for 
( 2) 
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this w ark. To accompl ish this Mas sac hus etts established 
a school (rnanaged throuph this department) at Hyannis. 
l 1 he facilities offered by the Hyannis normal Scbool 
were used. ~he tuition, books and sc hool equipment 
vvere free to those v~ithin the state, vvhile the fee to 
non-residelits was but ten Qoll~rs. Board and tuition, 
tl. t t be school were . offered for · t liil' ty · fi \'e dollars · for 
entire session. 
Du:ring tills inter,•al two co ur ses were offered. One 
(l) " :i~nglish for Citiz-:?nship" I3uJ.letin publjE. hed by Dept. 
of Uni,·ersity Rxterision. 
(2)": mericaniza tion" Bul.J..etin of Dept. of Bduc.Vol.V . 
11 o • .A . p . I. 
cou:.cae was intenue.d fo1• superviaors an d those who had 
expe r ience in this work. :(he second eom·s e was ele-
rnentary and wac of interest and aBs i stnnce to thos e who 
desired to eng <ige in ec1uct~ tion ~l l vvor lc among th e foreign 
born and who vvished to become f amilia r with the proulem. 
Every year ther e is a large attendanc e. 
:li1 or the last thre e· yenr s both Harvard University 
and Boston University have been offering extension 
courses in this field in co13peration with .the ~hssacllu-
setts University Ext~nsion Division. Both courses are 
intended for teachers wishinp special i nstruction as 
regards the teachiug of i mmigrants. The course at 
Ha1·vard has been condllcted by John J . Hahoney, heac1 of 
Amer icanization in llassac t uaetts, ~he ODe in Boston 
University by .Philip Davis , Director of Civic Ser vice 
Hollse ,. Boston . 
:rhe H o .rmal schools or colleges have not ye ·~ assur:-1ed 
mllch respon~dbiliq7 in regi1.rd to tl1is particular kind of 
tr a iuing. ( 1 ~owever , the work hRs been begun an( is sti 11 
improving to p.rovv n.nd it is hoped wi thin a few ;years a 
sufficient sLJ.JTp ly of instructors may e x ist wit h t h e 
( 2) 
necessary qualific'ltions, namely; 
1. Teachers hitherto profess ionall~' trnJ nd.; 
2. Han-professional t eachers recrLlited from the 
community, 
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(l)"i'raining of Publie School Teachers f ur 1. ~-::e Americl'mization 
Problem-", J ohu J. Ha hony. 
(2) " Federal State Propram". Bullet in pul)}) shed 1-)y Bureau 
of :0~d u c a t i o 11 • 
3. Factory employers. 
~q~.ualifications: 
1. AbiJ.ity to understand and speak 1~nglish. 
2. People underst 'md ing and 'appreciating American 
ideals. 
3 . Knmvledge arxl sympathetic ap}Jreciat) on of :lie 
ill1mi grant • 
4. Person11lity adP.pt ed to teac :ring t;ype . 
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5. Succesaful expel'ienee in te 1-1.cci.ng immiprants or 
completion of the prescribed course of trn.ining. 
6. Knowle.dge of the rne thod of teacrling ~nf.lj sh used 
by rhe Depart ment of University Extension . 
7. E13.ch teacher shall bave obtained a certificate 
for t encb ing . 
C. R~quirements for Certific a tes. 
Regular attendance at classes for ten periods, o:r 
completion of a co:n espondence conrse. 
Full note book work on course g iven for cl~ss. 
One book review of 1,000 words. 
one thesis on as~; ign ed s ubj eo t ( 1000 words) • 
~8 
ChaptP-r IV 
One of the most important cot1tribLttions to the field 
of Americanization h .s been a standard set of methods and 
lef:lsons to aid instructors and immigrant adult pupils in 
English and civics furnished tl:Irough the l\Iassachusetts 
Division of University Extension. 
It rnight be intereRting to relate tl:a t before 1918 
no st1.ndm·d le~; sons or methods could be f)und anywhere 
to be of assistance to t!-'~.whe1•s. Ut was neces:::,ar~' for 
anyone employed in this worlc to us': his own devices for 
only shadowy and tangible Otltlines existed. Du1·ing the 
years 1918 ~J.nd 1~19 the Division of University E~~ tension 
labored to attain this achi"t!vement. 
I 
So successful was ~.:t; 
that in 1920, after the act of l~ll9 in regard to immig-
rant education had been 'pabsed and num!·rotls factories 
cla::>ses opened, tJ:1is depar t ment vvas able to submit to 
these a standnrd series of lessons and methods. Durinp 
the year 1920 and L12l th;is department labored to ac-
2 
complish r:10re in t his J..ine. 
1. Mass. Bd. of Education Bulletin!/~1-~~ 
2. ''English f or American Citizenship", Bu:iletin- of the Dept. 
of Educat ion, Vol. V, No. 3. 
'llhis achi eve n1en t 1has really made throug h a pro-
longed study of the cJurses fiv en offered by tl:.is de-
pa.rt :~Jent for the Americrul i za. tion of foreign born adults. 
Such C)Urses 9.n d t h e development of thei!.r r.1ethods 
were as follows: 
Since 1916 three cOLlrses in this field were offer ed 
1 
through these three channels: 
Courses through carr espon denc e. 
Courses through Glass Instruction. 
Courses through lectures. 
GorresE£ndBnce Courses. 
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lt1 or immigrant p Llpils who were unable to attend classes 
under pe1·sonal direction the correspondence cours e s have 
proved of great value. Those desiring to take SLlCh a 
course made application on a blank provided b~l this de-
pa.1·tment. If his statements were s at isfactory to the 
department in :t egard tJ his ability to under~ ake any 
profit fro LG the course his name rJas enrolled. Othe r wis e 
further information was soup ht and if neces E-:a ry speeific 
ex!).minRtions mtE t b e pa.s s ec. before enrollment eo :1ld b e 
s ecured. Once Enro ~l ed the student receiv ed from the 
ins t ructor the first l esson pamphlets. In du':! cours e 
- -------
1. Bulletin of the Dept. of Education, Vol. 1, No. 1, p.4. 
his answers to questions were submitted and other 
written exercises were returned to the instructor who 
examined the grades and papers and recorded on them 
his corrections, crU;icism and comments. ll ew install-
men ts of the work were sent to the stucl.ent as soon as 
he had accornplished the }H'evious assignment. ~he time 
limit vvithin which such a course must be completed we.s 
one year unless a second r e,.1 • • .S~'Y" ::b.u'h ~J as permitted. 
Most of these courses consisted of twenty assipnments 
' of lessons each repr1-1sentinr:, the work that should be 
done by a student Jf average ability in from six to ' 
t•elve hours of attentive study. ~ach lesson represent-
ed approximately a week's work. 'l'hese courses could 
be started at any time. 'l'hey might be taken by either 
men or women. Any student desiring a certificate on 
completion of a course would be required to pass on ex-
aminati on. 
uhen several students living in one community are 
registered in the same correspondence eourse it was 
possible for tl:em to form a class for mut ll9..l assistance 
and study -wd th one mernb er acting as sec1·etary. Arrange-
ments •-•ere frequently made to have the instructor in 
charge meet at in t ervals with this group. 
'.J.'here was no tuition fee charged for such courses. 
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·.l.'he department supplj ed lesson pamphlets and in most 
cases text books also at cost. In a few advanced courses 
requiring expensive books the de par tmen t arranged t bat 
students might bring them from dealers at reduced rates. 
'l1he pupil must prepay the express charge on material 
sent by his instr ilctor b;y expre$S money order certified 
·checks or bank draft. 
3xtension Class Courses. 
~xt ensi on classes vv ere for rned in wari ous parts of 
the S. tate w r~e rever sufficien t number of pupils attended. 
11 her~ had to' be a t least twenty actual registrations in 
t he same subject before the state would con~ider fur-
nis hing an instructor. llo entrance examinations were 
given but each applicant had to be passed upon indivi-
dually. ~he class\Ma>S supposed to procure the room (on 
its own responsibility ) wi'th the a ppro·val of the de-
pa rtment. Rooms w.~ .. usually furnished free of charge 
by local school cor.uni ttees, public libraries, Y . M.C . A. 
'£he~e classes'mcL~)\'\"be arrangec1 at ,my time convenient 
for all ·parti es conc e.rned. Unless otherwise stated 
the standard lengt h of class pariod was an hour and 
forty-five minutes. J.1he rna.;jority of cou:rses consisted 
of twent y assignmeuts, ~ ch assignment representin g a 
course fror:1 six to twe l v e hours horne study per week. 
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As one assignment per weet: would extend the c·ourse 
through a period of five months, two courses might be 
taken in one wint er, prm1iding the fi:cst was started. 
in the ea:cly suomer. Regular attendance at these courses 
was required. Only those studen t s were desired wbo had 
serious intentions of doing :i..ntensive stud~/ under gui-
dance for their betterment. Grades were reckoned upon 
the class examinations as follows. 
3xcell en t 
(95-100) 
Good 
(85-94) 
Fair 
(75-84) 
Unsatisfactory Poor Failur e 
(65-74) {50-64) (0-49) 
Students desiring certificates upon the completion 
of the course were required to take examinations. The 
instructors were from the faculty of the department or 
fror:1 colleges, universities or industries within a reason-
able distance of a class . Those instructors chosen are 
the ones best suited to the needs of the class. Every 
class was supposed to cor::1plete its chosen course within 
a year. Special perr,1ission of the department must be 
obt~\.ined to continue beyond this time. 
No tuition was charged for these courses. A stu-
dent was :reqllested to pay in advance the a mount specified 
in the description of the course in Ol'der that the· ap-
pro:J:::imate cost of lesson pamphlets, stationery and text 
b ool~s -m.;li% 1" be co,u-'r ed. In case a small amount remB. ined 
after payment it ~vas used to defray the travelling ex-
penses of the instructur. 
DLu ing t he year l 'J l 8 the fo.J_lowing courses wer e (2 i ven: ( j_ ) .. 
En g l:i.sh for lrevJ Americans. 
Civics for Ameri cans of Jtlore i gn Bi r th . 
Civics for ll at ural i z ·;~. t ion • 
3ng_,_i sh for new /mtn'ic a ns VL.s an ele mentary course 
in 3Hfli s;1 arr~.l.ng ed particularly for t h ose stuc\ents wh o 
had a slig ht kn ovil edge of t he speak ing of gngl isl: . Dur -
ing 1917 a set of lessons had been prepared for t he for-
eign adul ts t akinp this course. ~his course ho~ever was 
foand to b e a bit too advanced for most st~dents a nd con-
sequently t.nany d ropped out be f ore the ter m exp ired . Dur-
in g ti-1e year l '::J ltJ a se1t of lessons of a. mor:e s i mple na-
ture was fo r raed . In this set there was very li ttle gram-
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rnar, but grar.una.t ical cons tr ucti on s we re t aught incidental-
l y , t h e sentenc es beinp.. used a s il l ustrations in gram-
matical vvo r k . The vocabulary consisted of words used i n 
the learner's da ily life. '1'i1e r ead i ng rna.teri !'l.l -vms of 
a pr!:l.ctical character an d vas des i gned to gi ve a learner 
an i nsight i nto _irnericnn p ract ices and i deas , as this 
lesson illustrates: 
( 2) 
Using Milk 
I buy rn1.l l;: . 
I buy clean, fresh mi lk. 
' · 
() 1 . ., r ~l' ':1..,1 ,L~P H. I. •C.•t; 1 rlass . Board of J.ducation Bul et1n IJ ., ' 
(2)'~nglis h for American Citizensbip. " p ublis h ed by Dept. 
qf ~d u ca tion . Vol. V. No.3. 
' '· ' I \ ~ /1 I /J 
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I bu:r it in bottles. 
I put it in a chest. 
I keep flies from it. 
I war rn milk for baby. 
Liilk Ina.kt~ s us strong. 
( 1) 
There are other lessons of the sa me series on; 
"Hashing Breakfast Dishesn 
"S hoppi ng at the 5 & 10 Stores". 
"I.Taking An Apr on''. 
"United States Money." 
"Marl::e tin g." 
Civics for Americans of Foreign Birth was designed 
primarily to give the a"dults of foreign birth a correct 
conception of American institutions. This course was 
intended only for those who had considerable };:nowledge 
of t i1e English languar,e. i'he subject matter was written 
in comparatively simple English. l'his rna.terial formed 
the 19.St pa rt Of the Series Of lessons in nCivi c s for 
Natur a liza tion" wh ich wa s a standard set of lessons iri 
"Ci-vic s Civics published in 1920. 
Civi c s fo:t< l!at uralization was a oollrse arra.nfed 
for training forei pn adD.lt for c itizenship. It a.ppros.ch-
ed t h e sub.ject from the standpoint of social welfare. 
It stressed public s an itation, fire prevention. It 
( 1 ) Englis h for ~mericnn Citiz enship- by Dept. of ~duca-
tion. Vol. V. tlo. 3: · 
dealt rw.~ inly v1ith the ministrant functions of the I?Oi.?ern-
ment, but it did not deal directly v..i th information ask-
ed by the exa~iner to whom they went to seek their 
naturalization papers. At first this course se e~ed to 
be in great de~and, but the dissatisfaction of the for -
eign born was ma11ifested by the rapid falling off of 
students during the year 1~1'7. Consequently this conrse 
was substituted by another during the year 1918. l'his 
nevJ course de.:t lt with information and tr a ining as were 
required by the naturali zation examiner. Even sets of 
questions were set forth at the end of each lesson iden-
tical vvith t nose asked by the exa miners. Only onere-
quirement was necessary for enrollment to this class, 
ability to reach intelligently an American newspaper. 
During ti"e year l'Jl;J the following courses were 
Fi ven: 
I. 3nglis h for New Am eri. cans I- II. 
II . Civics for American s of ForeiRn Birth. 
III. Civics for 1Jat ur9. lizqtion. 
Jl.:nglish for He'vv Americn.ns consisted this ye!:tr of 
two course8 one for more :1.dvanced students as construct-
ed in 191'7, the oth·3r for beginners in accordance w ~. th 
the revis i on of 1 918 . 
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Civics for naturalization became a course prir:nari-
ly for preparation of ti1e adlllt foreigner for Naturaliza-
tion. '..! hat thi~ cou:rse was most appealing to the for-
eign born was shown in the incr eas e in the number a t-
tending. In one year the numl)er roBe fran one hundred 
eighty one to ~ver eleven hundred. ~his increase was 
due to the after-war-conditions when Ameri canization 
wa.s being urged. 
During t he year 1 919 another revision took place 
in the lenson for "Engli sh f or Ilew Americans. ~his re-
vision consisted of t·~uo series of very simple lessons 
1) f or woc1en on the home 2) for men an d w OHle n employed 
in industries. ~he nature of these. lessons can be 
realized b~r the following headings of the lessons thus-
ly: 
Series for women in the home .'' 
"Getting Up In :.i!he I.Torninp. " 
"l.Iak inp. 1' he Pi r e" • 
nrre}!aring .l5rea1:fast." 
" Sendinf t he Cnildren to Sc.hool. u 
"Cl ean in g tlp the House. " 
Ser ies for men 3.n d women in the fnctori es. 
"Punc: !lin e 1:he '.L'im~" Cl ock '' 
"Ge t ting Paid ': 
"}) u.:LliiJg t L e Cbee k': 
II B uy in r c l 0 t he s " 
"Da:; 'ttork and T ia.ce \lo:r l:: ." 
"Hid iug on an ..:5lP.Vqtor . rr 
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( 1) 
During the yenr 1 9 20 pruc~ i cnlly t l e s~me courses 
were g i ven ~s in 1919. 
~nglish for Hew J:.. meridans I-II. 
Civics f,:n new _,:\me ri c ans. 
Civics for naturalization. 
This year a " 'l1eacher Is Hand Book 11 wa s publj shed for 
t he " :rea ching of r~ngl ish for Cit i z t:n ship. 11 r.L'hi s p an-
phlet cunt:1ined a conplete set of the vm' ious series 
hit h er to JHBf- !Ue d for 'l1eaching Bngli sh to Hew Ame ricans; 
wi t11 rnet hods n.nd s U!2f!.eSt ions to the teacher for carry i ng 
o ut such lesson. Also pub lished by the Division of Uni-
versity 3xtE=maion was a cor'lple te set of the s er i es of 
lessons on Civi~s un der the titl e " Civics for Citizen-
sLip. " 
( 2) 
Durin p. t he year 1921 the following courses were 
given 
]~nglish for llew Arner icans .I II III IV 
Ci vies for New Arneri cans. 
Civics for IIaturg,J.ization. 
During thi s y e ar there was published a pamphlet. 
" Thirty Lessons in Naturalization a nd Citizenship. 11 
ThiE. was an outline for teachers i nterested in this 
work, containing the three series of lAs son s in citizen-
(1) 11 Courses offered for Cla ss & Correspondence Ins t DUCtion . 
1~20-21. 11 DiYision of Univ. ~xt. 
( 2) ibid. Vol . V l!o. 5. b;r Dept. of ~ducation. 
s iJ.ip hitherto prepared \"vi th instj. tutions for teo.ching 
( 1) 
t he SR.me . 
j,lhe Division is still continuing their VJOrk q,long 
these lines with the hope that they may accomplish a 
complete s t n.ndard for pupils ' ac hi ev em en t • 
(l) " j,lhirty Le ssons in naturalization and Citizenship" 
b;y Dept of ~;d u cat i on Vol • VI • No. 6. 
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u&PTER V. 
Librar ies as Aids . 
For .timor ican ization VJork the p ublic libraries 
ha ve t he R:rea t est op ;1ortunity to ex tend their useful-
ness, f ir st , be c ause of the wea lth of kn owle dge they 
hold f or the e ni r~rant and secondly , because t hey ar e 
alnost i dea l p l a ce s f or peo~le to con~r e ~a te . 
'l'he library di ffers in many r espects where Amer -
icanization is carr ie d on as t he e venin~ schools, in-
dustrial <.:la sses and Uni versity extension co urses , i n 
that they are more be f i ttin P-: the man who thinks him-
1 
se lf too old f or school, they o ffe r more advantEl ge s 
a nd interest to the f oreign born who is ab le t o read 
andvJr ite; t he yare O])en a t lea s t six days o f the week 
a ll day long i n to t he l u td evenin~ t o serve a ll peo-
p les a t their own convenience; then aid is far more 
invi t ing a nd les s formal, malcin p; l ess ·strenuous cie -
ElEl nd s u pon t he Bttenti 0n of on e who i s often exce e d -
in~ly tired afte r a lon>~ day ' s wor k ; they ha ve a more 
homely a ir when one i s ab l ~ to f ind i n t hem vapers 
and "b oo k s in his o·v<m ton~ue ; t hey ta ke away t ha t i m-
pression of merciless cor: ~merci a lism t ha t s o many of 
our i mmif!rants in the colonie s continua l l y a ssert is 
-~-----
1 . "Li b r ar ie s f or Amer ica ni za tion wor k " 'J Y H. 0 . Hol den . p.96 
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the ma in characteristic of our civili zation; by giv-
ing him ~ sense of' joint right and owner ship wi t h 
us in the best thing of our c o1mtry and that with-
o ut a patr-oni;dng interest; and best of a ll, it gives 
him a keener realization of the advantages offered 
in a true democracy. 
The difficultie s of the.se agencies are that for-
e iKll born working men and women either do not know 
o f the libra ry or fear that they will be unwelcome, 
for even wnen persuaded to enter they find themselves 
lost in attempting to find what they wish. Index 
cards are i mp os s ible to them, the open shelf is often 
almost use le ss . ln short, the library is seldom of 
much use to them without the f Dinstaking individual 
help from t he libJ·arians , who so often neglect to 
assist them, thinking them of little i mp ortance. 
In vie w of these facts, the le gislatuTe in 1913 
. 1 
e mp owered the vommission of .l!'ree Libn•r ies to a s s ist 
the p ublic libraries over the sta t e in extending 
t he ir service to the immigrant yopu~ati on • . One o£ 
the first ta .:;ks this commission had to do was to 
convince the. trustees of the libraries that the libra-
1. Annu.Bl li:e p ort of Mas s. Boa rd of .l!'ree :f'ublic .Libra-
ries Co:nmi s sion J:J, 11 1921 
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ries really could he of service to the state and 
countr y "by interesti:rw the foreign torn to attend 
them, an d that the linraries should be instructed 
to assist these pe op le "by prov iding for them suit-
anle b oOks , and "by individual mee tings give to 
the li"breries a pleasant atmospher e for these peo p les. 
:!:his commission then endeavored to cooper ate 
with the vnrious libraries, urging them on to take 
interest in this work and aiding them by furnishing 
them with the necessary ma te1·ials to make this work 
1 
a success. To those libraries not well e c~ uipped 
(referrin~ particularly to t he libraries in the 
s ;·!aller towns) travelinr; librsr ies ·were sent, in-
eluding·- bool::s for mastering the ne',v (English lan-
guage ), those ex plaining the step s necessary f or 
ac ~ uirinr; citizenship papers, those inter preting 
the r:1eaning of a de mocratic gover nment , ci vies, his -
tories o f the United States , stories of great .Arneri-
can rr,en , and noo .:s telling of o ur great institutions . 
I;_'lany of these were written in "both En glish and for -
eign languages , for the commission had realized that 
it was worth while to intere st the i mrni g:rants in our 
Re p ort of ~'ree .Punlic .Li"brar.v Commission, 
CSION UNJVE:RSITY 
COlLEG i: Of UG£Ah M'f .. 
UBR;A;·y 
1918t 11-21 
\,f \ 
om co·untry even b efore they ;.ve re able to speak 
~nglish . To all the libraries· over the state lee-
turers weTe sent to instruct librarians how t o take 
cr1ar c.:e of this wor1c and to te ach the immign,wts 
tbrour;h inter preters in their respective langua~=;e s 
the use of libraries ancl the o1) 1:;. ort1mities which 
1 
the;y held for the m. 
So well had thl.s commission accomplished this 
v.1ork that .1 hen the ~'for ld War broke out the ma ,jority 
of libr2ries wer e found rendy wi th t) ooks on fZ Overn-
ment, citi zenship , and for the learnin~ of English . 
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80!ne li brarie z had made a study of the foreign born 
s p eaking colonies within the i r cities and towns nnd 
had r:1nde an effort to interest their n~embers. In 
r.12 ny :;_:: laces the libr~uies were offered :f:'or American-
i zation me:etings , and in n any p laces were rtccepted 
for the instruction of the f orei gn born of food 
conservation, libe r t y bonds, enlistments to the army 
2 
and navy , etc . 
Duri:n r: the war the most valuable worlc wa c: accom-
p lished by the vnrious li1HBries throw~h t he commis-
sian in assistin~ the foreign born soldiers and other 
1 . '1He p Ol't o f .!2T e e l;ublic J..,ibrary L:ommission " 1918. 
2. 11 Annual rte p ort of the Free Pub lic Li br nry Com -
mi s sioners'1 1918-1919, pp . 24 , 25 . 
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men away from h ome in the emp loyment of the govern -
rnent . At 0am1J Devens , even b efo:ce a l)ui lding was 
furn i she cl for a soldier in the camp , numerous re-
q uests came from the contractors f or books for their 
for eirm s peaking emp lo yees , car lJenters , ma s ons, and 
l a borers who fovnd. t he lens; e veninp:s irksome , because 
1 
o f no 8muse n ent . '.l'he se requests were i mr!:e dia te l y 
answered. Thi s was n ot indeed the only p lace , for 
al l over the state, when n en "Jer e d:r a fted into the 
various camps, officers we re conf ronted with the dif-
f icul ty of a l arge J ro p ortion of men, lo yal soldiers 
who claiE1ed e xemption on account of their race, but 
rather anxious to s;3rve their country and its cause 
to the best of their ability , wh o wer€ handicapped 
by their inability to understand the ~n ,fSlish l a n guage . 
~hey wer e ab solutely confuse d when orders were given 
i n ~ll!di sh. 'fhe army made efforts to over come this 
difficulty by givin~ those needing it intensive cours -
es in learni ng the common language .. To s ssist i11 the 
ne ce ssary work the commission su11r lied h oo k s for 
tenchin ~ ~nglish and SUJYp l ementary read:;.ng in cortsid-
erable quanti ties both to the a r my o f ficers and the 
2 
Y. M. e. A . secretaries . 
1 . "?.e port of .!!Tee ? ublic l.Jibr ary Gommis s ion of J'ias s ." 
1918-1919 , P • 24 . 
2 . i'Re r:· ort of l!Tee lJublic J.Jibr ary comr:iiss ion o f i'Lass ." 
1918 - 1 919 , P • 24 . 
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'l'hus in 1918 when the de mand for Ai:1o:ricanization 
s vJe ]:.J t t he country , the libraries Lll'.'tassach usetts 
ha d a lready become well established ar,encies in this 
f ield of Americani zati on. ~Ton a study n ade b y the 
co::lElission of .t' vblic .Libr a ries in 1918 it was fo1m d 
that every p ublic l i ln·ary iand t h ere is a t least one 
i n eyer y city a n d ev e~ y town ex ce p t one) had n a de 
so r: e provisi.ons for this, field of work . DurinR the 
year s 1918, 1919, 1920-1921 the work has b een lJro-
f':re s sing but somewhat s lowly because of lack of finan-
ces. Howeve :c· , there are some librarie s which ha v e 
stru~gled to accomplish some wonderful results bec a use 
of t h e >;reat number of forei .~n born in the p op ulation 
o f their re SlJecti ve cities , and were financially a ble. 
DUT in P: the se last four years one of the rno st p:r a tify-
ing results to the commission is that hitherto this 
commis s ion had to urge on the var:i!o us li11r&ries boo :cs 
to a ccomplish this vvork, a n d tha t during the l a st 
f o ur .ve ars the a _ppeals and p leadings for these boo k s 
b.v the va rious trustees of libr f"ct ries have far exceed-
ed the sUJ' l-' lY o f the commission. 
'l'he interest nanifested during these four _ye a rs-
may be r ea lized f rom the n 1~b e r a p ~e a lin~ for traveling 
li braries and by reading of the libra ries wh ich 
h2ve a ucompli sh e d some wonderful work . 
Durin~ the year 1918 ninety-three traveling 
librar ies in 16 l Bnf('unges were s ent to t he follo wi ng 
1 
p l a ce S • 
v a mp Deve ns 
Barnstable 
camp De ver.;.s 
Hubbards ton 
Adams 
Amesbury 
J\ thol 
Colrain 
De erfield 
Dout:Sla s 
Mon ta g: ue 
Nor thl)r idg e 
JJa1-re 
Douglas 
Ea sthampton 
.!!Tami ng ham 
J.Jin coln 
Albanian 
Hudson 
Arr:1enian 
Bohemian 
llre enfield 
.!!'innish 
l'.l ilton 
.l!'rench 
German 
u ontague 
G:re ek 
l tal ian 
Wa tertown 
(~uinay 
Wareham 
111e llfleet 
Orleans 
Palmer 
.Kockland 
;:)hir le y 
wareham 
West nroo kfield 
i'fhe lman 
Winchendon 
Gamp Devens 
milton 
'l'op sfiel d 
Ware ham 
Whitman 
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l. ' 1t(6 r1 01't o f ~Tee J:' ublic l.Jibr ary liOr:Tillis s ion o f l~.i.a s s.'' 
p . ... 2l-23. 
Al)ington 
.Ab i n!Ston 
Colrain 
JJe erfiel d 
JJou~las 
~'raminr:ham 
ria tfield 
u on tague 
n orthfield 
Barnstable 
Hudson 
1enox 
lVlalden 
0amp Devens 
1i thuanian 
.l:'olish 
Worcester 
ror t ul?:ue s-e 
Hussian 
Camp Devens 
Spanish 
~we dish 
s.vr ian 
Gamp Devens 
Yidd ish 
Clinton 
~Val tham 
.ta l mer 
tc~ uincy 
t>hir le Jr 
::iouthwick 
Upton 
waltham 
Whitman 
Winchendon 
.Lexington 
wa ltham 
hockland 
~c<: uincy 
l!'rarningham 
In add ition to these 75 libraries sent out in 1917 
are still oe ing used . 
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lfl i th t he hope of developinr-: this work a director 
:fron1 the Comr:J ission of l!'r ee r ublic .Libra ries visited 
the . f ollowinr: libr a ries~ 
Adams 
Clar lcsburg 
Spr inp:fie ld 
Wayland 
~·lor ida 
Ne w Bedford 
North 1l. dams 
Sprin~fie 1 d:; 
Borthampton 
Westfield 
WilliamstO\Nn 
Winchendon 
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:t!ore than twenty _percent o f the adult books lent 
were in foreign Janguages and of these nearly half were 
Yiddish . 11'he library and branches have continued their 
interest in .Americanization. Boo ;::s to forward this 
work have been circulated , thirty-five members of a 
cl a ss in naturalizati on \vere ,given a talk at the libra -
ry, and printed infor r:1ation about the librm·,y ha s "U een 
furnished to be d.is tribute d to every one maki_nr:: ap> li-
c a tion for naturali zation . 
lmring the year 1919 the followin~ _L..)lace s were 
2 
_L..) rovided with b oo :{s li 
Sto:-1eham 
\.'fare ham 
Brid.c<:ewater 
.Lshburnham 
Hubb ardston 
l'arke r Hill Hospi t s l 
.Armenian 
Bohe mi an 
jJanish 
camp Devens 
:B,i nnish 
\if a ter town 
West i3prin r,: ±'ie ld 
Shirley 
Wellfleet 
\ le stminster 
Worcester 
1 . "Re port of the B're e £ ub li c l.Ji b:t,ar y C om.!ni Sf~ i on of n ass ." 
p . 47 . 
2 . Ibid. 1919-20, PP • 19-23 . 
.Adams 
Ashburnham 
Bridgewater 
Bryantville 
.J:i.Ja st Douglas 
Hanson 
Turners .b'alls 
Leominster 
Vuincy 
Somerville 
Athol 
Bns t Douglas 
.A clams 
Eas t JJow!las 
Hatfield 
Hubbardston 
Lenox 
Lynn 
I.lonson 
Hope dale 
1a·wrence. 
Br idgewater 
:2 verett 
Lenox . 
13 url ington 
.Adams 
:B'rench 
Orleans 
German 
Wob urn 
J.Ji thuanian 
l'olish 
Pert ugue se 
Hudson 
Russian 
Spanish 
Swedis·h 
Syr i an 
Yiddish 
Somerville 
Shi rley 
ri'urners .]!'alls 
ware 
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Wes t Brookfield 
West t)p:c ingfi e ld 
Whitinsville 
V1a reham 
Stoneham 
Waltham 
Wi n t hrop 
Orange 
Turners .wa lls 
Newton 
Shir l ey 
r.rurner s ~ ·a lls 
Ux1Jri dp.:e 
West op:r in ~:Cie ld 
Whitman 
Wolhraham 
Leominste ~_. 
Nmuton 
Oalc Bluffs 
~uincy 
vVhi tman 
Westminster 
""uincy 
In addition to these, 60 libra r ies distributed la st 
year are still be in ~ use d. 
In COilJlection with this wor k: for forei~ners the 
director o f Am.er icf-m i ~ation li'n·ary wor k ha s v is ited 
1 
t he f o llowi nR p lace s • 
At t leboro 
Brock ton 
t...: h i co pee 
J:!]a st Dou~las 
Hast .Lon~:r1e a dow 
.l!' i tc hbur g 
Holyo ke 
Hyap...nis 
l p s wich 
Ki ngston 
J.Jowell 
Ludlow 
Lynn 
hie thuen 
l~antucket Newburyp ort 
North Wilbra h am 
Fa lmer 
P l ymouth 
~c,~uincy 
8e asc ons e t 
Gouth Radle .v 
S lJrin~ fie ld 
Taunton 
Ware 
Wareham 
Wellfleet 
Westfield 
West Springfield 
Whitinsville 
Worcester 
Li craries where s j::eci a l work has been done in tr..is 
f ield durin!S the year 1919: 
2 
Gardner: 
A Finnish- s per,lk ing assistan t was e r::1p loyed as an 
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e:x: t :ra helper o f t he 1!·/e st branch . lt wa s ho:pe d. thr ough 
he r efforts to build U J.i a wider use of the library 
amon:~ the .l!'innish pe ople. 
3 
Ho pe dale. 
A meetin f! in t he inte Test o f Americanizati on wa s 
1. I b i d • 1919 - 20 , p • 21 
2 . 11Jid • .P • 34 . 
3 . loid . :p . 36 . 
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he ld in Uctober. £receding this me <Jting the libra -
rian called on e a ch of the 2 6 fa1:1ilies of Italian 
birth in the towns , and with the aid of an inter pre -
ter invited the women to the library to meet their 
compatriot , the Pre mier Boncampagne on a certain a fter-
noon . Nearly fifty responded , re presenting thirty 
of the ..::mnilies . Mi ss }5ancroft told o f the a dvanta~es 
t he libra:!'y wished to furn ish them , and the district 
nurse n lso Sj_JOke of her work . The Premier, in .italian; 
ex ~:· la i ned what had lJ e en s a id by t h e previous s peakers, 
brin~in2 home to t hem how ~re a t were t h e a ids offered 
them . At t hj. s n eeting the ltalian ·women decided up on 
a day when severa l conl cl go to the library for inst:r uc-
tion in ..t.m,.,.lish . .A s a further re s ult , · thirty- f ive 
c a rds ha ve been t Bken b:ut by ltaliBn !ilen , women a nd 
children . 
1·:1il ton: 
Dr . Ge orge l.Ja P:ranna gave an illustrated lee t ure 
to t he 1 t n lia ns on "The Work of the .1:\e d Gr oss in I t aly " 
i n the library . 
1 
Nevvbu:c yport: 
A distributing a gency ha s been established for the 
Poli Ah p o p ulation . 
1 . ":?e p o1· t o f tho .!i'ree l:'ub l ic Libr P. ry I.;Ot:lmi s s i on" P • 41. 
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1 
Southbri dge: 
As a r esult of the Au er icanization classes i n the 
fac torie s , much vwrk has been done with forei ~Wers . 
A list of ''B oo ::rs aho u_t Amer ica" was distributed t hr o ugh 
t he f actories nnd used n o t onl.v 1;y t he ii lbani nns , Greeks 
and .!:' ole s , -out 1J .Y t h e J!'rench \.iBY.lad ians many of vvhom 
had l ive d here for years an d had yaken no interes t in 
any t h i ng American. N 01.'1 the y n re among t he rn o st ea ger 
students- of the ~nglish lanf?,uage and American i nstitu-
tions. Another iten o f i nter est is t'he returning 
French-C anadian s oldiers who are ta king out b oo ks in 
the jj'rench language , havinP: ·worked up to t he i mportance 
o f le arn i ng to s peak and wr ite ]~ench correctly. 
2 
S pr i mdi e ld: 
1l'he city lib r a ry and the jj'edera tio:n of \rJ omen 's 
Club s or ~a :ni z ed a most successful e x hi:nit o f t he "Handi -
work of the ~ations " which was hel d the l a st we e k of 
.April at the library. _ 111he librBry f urnished roo m, hea t, 
li ~h t, janitor service and e x hibit screens . ~he ~eder-
ation o f \Vornen's Clubs secured th e work fro m t he f oreign 
women and 1!1!8 s responsible for its han?-"ing and for duty 
a t t he h ooths . ~ ix te en n ri tiona lities were represented 
amonq: ther'--' , G l un.v, 11 ussia, l:l ohe mi a , .l ta ly, Sweden , Scot-
1. "Report o f the .i!'ree .::' ub li c J.Ji b :t.ary l:ornmis s ion 11 , P • 43 . 
2 • 1 b i d • 1919 ' p • 46 • 
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l an d r:;nd .ireland . ln ~J. ddi tion tot he eli sp lay o:f a:r ts 
and cr a fts - ~,ro~r£ms were 2rran~ed to illustrate the 
s on P-: s, dance and Dusica l in s tru,'Tlents of t h e var io us 
na ti ons . lt was felt t ha t th e ex hibit wa s Jr.o s t s uc-
ce ssful, not only alo ne~ the line of i n cre a sing the 
fl'iend l y sp irit b etwe en forei gn n a tiona l ities, b ut in 
r.: ivin~ a b roa der view to Jthe nn tive .American o f his 
ne i ghb or's 1.1 ersona lity a ncl abilit J . 
Uxbr i dr.:e: 
1m e v ening class i n c i ti zen s hilJ for f orei gn adult 
men ..,vas held at t he libr2r y . Th e memb ers ha d a ll t ake n 
o ut t he i r f ir s t paper s f or na t ur a liz a ti on. Boo k s f or 
learni lt '~ .r;n gli s h ha ve be en i n incr en se d de r!lancl owing 
t o t he libr Y::: r i an:s o ut s i d e work a t.1on n: the r oli sh J-e O}J l e . 
\ e st o·· ~ r in~dield• 
A f vn d of one hun dre d do l l a rs , t h e intere s t of 
nhic h 1' 8 :3 to be used f or t h e p ur cha se o .f.' l.S ohe mi an boo ks 
nnd 2in ryli s h h oo ;: s ab o ut .J . o he r;~ i a hac l; e en given r)y 
t hirty bohe mi a n l a clie s . 
Wob urn: 
In cooperEtion with the Americanizati on ~.J orn.mittee 
o f the l!i o ~:1en ' s vlub a n d the ned vro ss Hous e ::Jervi c e an 
effort ha ,: be en rna de to b ring the .l tnli a ns a nd G-re eks 
to t he lib r a ry. noo '.:s i n t h eir own langua ges have been 
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pr ovided f or t he m. 'l'hirteen me n ha ve asl{e d f or in -
s t ruc tion i n .r..n glish and te ac hers have been f o mld 
for t hem. In most cases the classe s have be en he l d 
a t t h e libr a ry . I n .A pri l of the year 1 9 19 a le c t ure 
wa s given a t t he l i br a ry f or l t a lians . 
1Jnr i w:1 t he ye a r 1920 t h ere h8 s be en an i ncre a sed 
deman cl on l:J oo ~: s f rom t he li br a r i e s b y f ore i gn b or n 
pe o :ple . Thi s h8 s be en la r ~e l .Y due to the rise of 
f a ctor y classeo . In ma ny i n stance s th e te a chers have_ 
conducted ·w hole class e s t hro ugh the libr 3r ies and ex-
p la ine d t he resources o £ the s e to t h e m. The librar ies 
have d on e a ll within their p ower t o i ntere s t these 
1 
pe o p les a~1d to furnish s uf -?icient boo l: s to t h e m. 
The intere s t o f t h e man uf acturers in t hei r e m-
p l oyee s l earni :n r: En gli sh has a l s o dr awn on the libr a -
r i e s , a n d b oo ~s have been s upp lied to e s s ist t h em in 
t he i r wor k • 
.A s a r esul t , the t 1·ave ling li brcJl'i e s a re in f! re a t -
e r demand . 'l 'hi s ye a r 1 39 li br ar ie s i n 15 lan~m:. ge s , 
i n o dditi on t o 29 distrib ut e d l ast ,ye a r , a re i n nse .. 
.Fi tchl:Jurg 
Ha verhill 
Armeni an 
Newton 
Rn!=!li s h 
:::i t on e ham 
Water tovvn 
1 . rrne po:tt of the .l!'re e P ub lic .Li t r a r.v \.iOtru11is ::oion o f Ma s s . " 
1 g 20 ' lJ • 1 ? • 
Ashburnham 
Cone or d 
Dedham 
Gardner 
Hubbardston 
Hyannis 
.Ashb urnham 
Ashfield 
Br i dr-:e water 
Burlinr::ton 
J:i~f-l ,3 t Douglas 
l!'lor ida 
Gardner 
Ashfield 
:E'i tc hb u.:r g· 
H£:-Ye :::chill 
Holyoke 
Horr~ood 
Adams 
Be l rnont 
Camp Devens 
Concord 
Dedham 
· Bverett 
J:!'ra ming ham 
Hol l isto n 
Hol,yo ke 
Hud son 
Lexinp:ton 
Finnish 
:b'rench 
Housatonic 
German 
Greek 
Italian 
I.l i l t on North iidams 
Lithuanian 
South Deerfield Waltham 
Norwegian 
l'Jewton 
Hars tons J..iills 
Peabody 
Torvnsend 
Wareham 
We s tmins te r 
Worcester 
Northfield 
Rockland 
Suencer 
~hree .Hivers 
West Br ookfield 
Whitinsville 
Whitman 
Turners .i:!'alls 
Peab ody 
Stoneham 
Winthrop 
Woburn 
Nor vvood 
l)eabody 
Plymouth 
Rockland 
Sharon 
Stone ham 
Wareham 
Watertown 
Vie lle sl6y 
Whitman 
Winthrop 
Wobtrrn 
Worcester 
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B:ri d r~e wa ter 
concord 
}~ a st Dou~las 
Ea s th8.I11pton 
Gardner 
Huooardston 
I."ie dford 
Millville 
l~~onson 
1.1 on ta ;:;ue 
H orth · .Aoinr:ton 
lJ or·thfie 1 d-~ 
cotujt 
.l!'almouth 
Hudson 
Ne wton 
Ashournham 
~,;amor idge 
Ga rdner 
Adams 
lJor th 11da J'Yl s 
Admns 
Holliston 
North ll dams 
Polish 
Whitman 
Portw1:ue se 
Hu ssian 
Spanish 
l.li lfor d 
Swedish 
S.y:rian 
Yiddis·h 
H or \IIJO od 
Peaood.V 
Plymouth 
Rockland 
tlouthamp ton 
South Deerfield 
Spencer 
Sunder l and 
Shel l .ttiver s 
T ur ne r s ~·nll s 
Uxbridge 
Walthnm 
Marston l!lills 
? eaoody 
Pl ymouth 
1~ or th Ab in,c~ton 
Rockland 
Whitman 
Ldllville 
Plyr.1outh 
lduincy 
.Norv1ood 
.Peabody 
Plymouth 
Because of the extensive c s ll for nooks for the 
foreign "born durin~ this .vear the Women 's l~ducation 
As sociation further aided the libr:;:ries b y sending 
t:cavelin~ libr ar i es to "bo t h p ub licmd J?riva te liora-
rie s in the following towns: 
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Acton 
Acushnet 
Adan s 1 
Alford 
Ashfi e ld 
Athol 
Auburn 
Ayer 1 
Burlinn:ton 
Charlton 
G helms ford 
Chester 
Chester f i e ld 
G hi l :nark 
c larlcslnrr p; 
Co lra in 
Conc ord 1 
C UI'11Yl in.o:ton 
Dal ton 1 
Dana 
Denn i s 
Dun s t ab le 
Eastha mp ton 
Eas ton 
Plor ida 
JPreeto·wn 
Gill 
Goshen 
Gosnold 
Great Barrington 
Gre enwich 
lii llville 
I!Ionr oe 
I.T ontague 1 
~. I ont er-ey 
NevJ Marlbor ough 
New Salem 
North Adams 1 
Hor thboroup;h l 
l-T or we 11 · 
Oa kham 
Orange 
Oti s ·· 
Oa l mer 
?axt on 
.?elham 
HF.!rnstable 
Barre 1 
Be lchertown 1 
Bellingham 1 
Boxb orough 
Boxford -
Brewster 
Buckland 
Ha lifax 
&mil ton 1 
Hamp den 
Hancock 
Hardwick 1 
Harwic hport 1 
Hawley 
Heath 
Holland 
Hubbardston 1 
Hudson 1 
Huntin,q: ton 
i,ane sb !Dr o ugh 
Lee 1 
.Leverett 
Le,ydon 
.Littleton 1 
.Lynnfie ld· 
Halden 1 
1\far shfie ld 
Merr i ma c 
I,ii c1dle field 
tlil f ord 1 
Sa voy 
Shelburne .i!'alls 
ohute sbur g 
oouthl)ridp;e 1 
Sterling 
Sut ton 
Te r:ip le ton 
T,yringham 
Ux brictge 
Wa les 
Ware 1 
Fiareham 
w·ar:J.:en 
warwick 
Washinpton 
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1 
1. Refers to special libr sr ie s in t he town . All the other 
are pub lic l ibr s ries . 
Pembrol{e 
Peru 
Pl a i:nf ield 
.?r e scott 
Howe. 
R oya lston 
Hussell 
Sander sfield Yarmouth 
Wellfleet 
Wendell 
rre st Stockbridge 
West Tisbury 
Vie stmi.nster 
vVindsor 
\Vorce ster 
Wor thington 
l n cmmection with .the wor k for forei gm;rs, the 
director f :r om the Comrnission of }f'ree Libra ries has 
visited the following places: 
.Andover 
Roy l s ton 
vhe lsea 
chicop ee 1. 
Hol l i s ton 
Holyoke 
Hud son 
Ludlow 
Uansfield 
lJa tick 
Hewton 
Pe ab ody 
Plymouth 
'<i.uincy 
S o uth Sudbury 
Spr ingfie ld 
Sterling 
r.launton 
\Va rren 
Webster 
Westford 
West Boy l s t on 
West Warren 
Worcester 
G7 
The f ollowin;; towns an.d cities have acc or:lpl ishe d 
very fine wor k: 
1 
Attleboro: 
Bar l .v i n t he ye a r 1 ~ · 20 a Lte etin ~ was he l d at the 
l i b:rary to consider for mi nr: a class i n citi zensh i p , 83 
men at tending . As a re·sult a l ar ge cla s s was f on.1ed, 
the library c oo perating in t he work by l ending books . 
'l'wo meetings were held durin?, .Americanization work in 
the lihr ary v1ith appropriate pro grams. 
1 . " .l!'re e Publ ic .Li brsry v onnis s i on '' 1920, }J . 28 . 
1 
Hopedale : 
~he Itali an party ~iven at the library 19 19 , f ol-
lowed by a Ri ft o f 156 ~coks in ~ta lian by Pre mier 
Bonc anrpa gn~ of rtome, 1 taly . 'fhi s has increased the 
use o .~ t he li1n·aries 11 :1 the 1 taliDn re s:Ldents. A list 
of these b ooks, to!!.ether ·with infornm tion ab out the 
lib r ary and it s rules , was printed in ~ta lian and sent 
tnr ou~h t he .t. ta lian p u ,:· i ls into the schoo l s End to 
every one o:r: the 36 Italian far.~ilies in the to·wn . 
1 
Ludlo w: 
Bxtensi ve collections of .i'oli sh , l' or tu,c?:ue se nnd 
Italian books were added to the library. 
2. 
L;vn.n : 
Sp ecial nid has been given in Americanization work. 
Rooms at the. t.;entral .Library were used ex te nsively by 
Gree k and ~ta1i~m classes . A room at the Houghton 
Branch wa s u ::;ed b.y .Lithuanians exclusively . 
2. 
Horth Adae1s: 
Boo ,:s in l!'rench , ltaliBn , Yiddish, Arabic .end l: o-
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lish in great nurnber ~1\iere circulate d . These were loaned 
fr o:1 the v omm i s si on o f .l!T € e J.Ji brarj e s E: nd the 'Nomen 's 
Ed. uc 2 t .i. on fl s s oci ~:: ti on. 
1 . " ;i;ree '-l ublic JJibra ry vO'Timi ssionn 1 920 p . 41 . · 
2 . l bid. l') . 44. 
1 
~baron: 
A s p ecia l effort w2 s mn de to provide re ading f or 
the lta lia ns in the v i cin ity. ~talian b oo ks were 
loane d b y the liommi s sion a11d t wo of the tr ustees too k 
the m in an automobile and 1J e:r.·son~:.1 lly visited many 
ho u ses in ord.er to i n troduce them . 
Spring field: 
Br anch librari a n s and ass ista nts fro~ th e ma in 
lib r ary ha ve visited the eveninR schools for for e i ~n-
ers , hsve o. ttende d t he ir r:w eting s and enterta i nruents 
an d ha ve ouc o.sionally spoken before triem. 
Duri n ,9' the yea:t 19 21, b ec 3 nse o .f the tr y i nr: 1Jer-
io d o f w len:1.,loyrn ent, t he i n cre a sed c a ll for book oer -
v ice to t he fore i Rn bor n peo p le ha s resulted i n more 
reo 11ests for the travelinR libr.qries , nanely tho se 
o f t he Con:mission of .!!'r e e l.Jib r aries nnd t he \"iomen •s 
2 
Ed uc a tion 0ociety . 
Tho se p l 1:1 ce s receiving b oo 1-:.:s fr or.1 the \..i ommi s s i on 
of ~T e e ~ibr a ries wer e a s follows: 
nop e dale 
~ast nr i d~ewater 
.Albanian 
Hudson 
Armenian 
J.Je omin ster 
nnp;lish 
::>tone ham 
~lest '-' oncor d 
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1. "rte JlOrt of l'Tee c! ublic ~i br :-~ r.v vommission" 1921 P • 6 
2 . Lb id • iJ . 6 
von cord 
JJedham 
.l:!'a ir haven 
t.:.ra rdner 
Hyannis 
Adams 
Athol 
Broo kfie l d 
Colr a in 
1!; a s t Douglas 
~a s thampton 
Frar1ingham 
Gardner 
Ho usa tonic 
Athol 
Danvers 
.J:vere tt 
lJE~tick 
r l .vr outh 
At h ol 
Attleboro 
Br a intree 
3 r i d~e wa ter 
coha s set 
c olui t 
f<' a "" t Dou,s- l a s 
:2ve re tt 
Fr a ~·1 i n q: ham 
Ha rva rd 
Hous atonic 
I.~e lr ose 
Li: illbur y 
~.i on so n 
P l ywo uth 
R oc k l a nd 
.Athol 
l~ or t h Abi np: ton 
North Broo kfield 
j)·inni sh 
.tt'rench 
:North .Abi n~ton 
Greek 
Wob urn 
1 talia n 
.Lith ooni a n 
l'rinceton 
'l'ownsend 
Wellfleet 
westminster 
Winthrop 
l'Jorth br ooJrfi eld. 
Northfield 
Shirley 
::>outh .nadley 
Spencer 
ware 
West ::> pringfie ld 
\'fe ::Jt Warren 
We ymouth 
::lomerville 
0outhbridF;e 
::> tone ham 
Watertovm 
Winthrop 
Sagamore 
uandwich 
::> har on 
So;ner ville 
0 outh Hndl e y 
'l'op s f i e ld 
Turner s .tt'a lls 
Uxbridge 
\~ra 11)o le 
Wa tertovm 
:•ve st Concord 
\Vestm.in t> ter 
Weymouth 
Whitman 
v'linthro p 
Woburn 
ri o ~· ood 
::>out h Deerfield 
'l'urner s .tt'a lls 
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Gotui t 
.Adams 
Danvers 
~a <J t hamp to n 
Evere tt 
Jlr ,., in>7ham 
Gnr dne r 
Hatfield 
Ho peda le 
Lons on 
I, or th .ab i ngton 
Har t h Adams 
Harth J:)r oo ::fi e ld 
A tt l ebO:!:' O 
vo t uit 
Hudson 
Oa k :t:Huffs 
('u i nc y 
Danvers 
' ~uincy 
Att leb or o 
Cotui t 
Dedham 
.A t hol 
.E:ver e t t 
IJ orwe g i nn 
( ~ uincy 
1-oli s h 
Nor thfi e l d 
Por tursue se 
Rus sian 
S nni s h 
Whitman 
:::>we d ish 
.l!'a i rhaven 
'd.vr i an 
r l ,ymout h 
Yi dd h;h 
r l :mouth 
Wa l po l e 
' .m i ncy 
Ho ckland 
::3hir le y 
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So uth De erfi e l d 
t) ou t h Hadley 
Southwi ck 
~unde r l and 
rrhorndike 
We s t Concord 
Wes t ~pr inr:::fi e l d 
'lfe st \"farren 
\Vhi tman 
Di ghto n 
Framingham 
Har t h ~a s tan 
..t:' l ymouth 
0out h .l)ar t mo uth 
South Hadle y 
We s t f ord 
Gardne r 
Hor\ .JOod 
(!uincy 
.::iou erville 
i.hnthr o1 
P. s i n the year 1 9~0 t he \"/ omen ' s Bducat i on .As t3oc i a -
t i on se nt trave li n~ l i hra r i es to ab out t he s ame c ities 
and t o~ns i n 19 21 . 
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l.iities and towns i:Vhere especiall,y comrlenc1nb le wor k 
1 
YJa 3 d one in thi s fie ld during the year 1921 ~ 
Attleb oro : 
A series of nine l e cture s hav-e been held in the 
li brary ha ll on An ericanizati on of the f oreig-n adult . 
Boston : 
Up .a ::1 ' s \JOrner branch added over 100 boo!.::s in 
Yi c1l ish to it s collection r. nd. severa l h undl'ed on c i ti-
ze nshi J,J . 
douth·oort : 
.Library :3encls li sts o f boo ~cs co n t a i ned t he1·e in to 
eveninr-! suhools :for t h e Bdul t il:J.r i DT 3.ll.t . 
0 pr i DP' fie 1d ~ 
The hbrRry h2s done a C! :r ea t dea l o f .Arnerican:i.zation 
Yii th car ds on v;hich i s ~ r inted inf or T'l.ation on naturali-
zati on nnd e x tended to ea ch 1:1a n takin~?' out w:~ t ur a li~ a -
ti on pnpers . 
\'fe stmins ter: 
.Vor. k with the f ore ig:n 11 or n p o ~- u l a ti on , e Sl)e cia1ly 
th G .l!'i.nni sh , h8s b e en more satis:i:actory t h i s .7ear t han 
ever h e fore . 
l•UJ lero us or ganiza tions have done ,. .uc h i n the four 
years i n aiding librar ie s to s ecure books for f oreign 
1 . ''~e 1.: ort o .!: .l!'ree i.' ub lic J.Jibr a ry \Jo mrn.is :~ion " 1921 , 
}JP · 30 - 52 . 
peo~le . Amon~ t hese are t h e f ol l owing : 
T ~ nte Al i ~hier i ~ oci e ty 
Circ ol o Ita lia no 
Coloni a 1 Da;ne s 
~ 'I:'Je di sh c on s ul 
Uld d outh As soci a tion 
Al l i a nc e Fr anca i se 
Wo en ' ~ De ")E r t rr, ent of lb tio na 1 v i v ic ~ ·e der a tion 
D~nv:rh ters o.f Amer i can Hev o luti on 
·, J OJ~e n ' s "··uni c i ::Ja l .Lea ;~ue 
Women ' s .e;d uca ti ona l ii ss oci a tio n 
~end -A -Hnnd S ociety. 
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SUMMARY 
Massachusetts had realized the necessity of 
Americanizing its foreign-born long before this move-
ment caused by the World War swept the country. During 
the years 1918, 1919, 1920 and 1921 the Massachusetts 
Bureau of Education, through its three divisions, the 
Commission of Free Libraries, the University Extension, 
and the Bureau of Immigration achieved wonderful results; 
all over the state the libraries began to urge the forei gn-
ers to partake of their services. Standard methods and 
lessons for Americanization classes all over the state 
were prepared. 
Beginning with 1919 special interest was given to 
the Americanization of women in the home and in coopera-
tion with the Division of University Extension, industrial 
plants of the state began opening classes. In 1919 the 
(50-50 bill) was passed, the state allowing one-half the 
entire expenses of such classes when approved by the local 
school committee. The bill gave great impetus to the Am-
ericanization work. In four years, from 1918 to 1922, the 
number of adult immigrants attending such classes rose from 
3381 to 20,478. 
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